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United Nations $ Mr . Paul tlartin, made in the opening
debate on October 17, 1952 .

And now, . . : : for the first time since our, countries

riant to insist on the rri:aary role of tne United Rations being
one of conciliation arid to apply that prir_ciple to Korea .

I am proud, as the Acting Head 'of the Canadian Delegation ~
to find myself addressing afellow Canadian as President of the
General Assembly of the United Nations .,- The support which you
received for this high office is, if I may say so, a tribute both
to Canada and to you personally, It is a recognition of your -
and our - devotion to, the cause of peace for which the United
Nations Organization was created and remains dedicated .

pledgea 'themselves to the ideals for cari~ich . the United Nations
stands I we have a permanent hume,- I think it. is fitting tiiat ) as
others üave be1'ore me, we should pay our respects and offer our
oest tüanks to those whose skills and talents have made possible,
the completion of thesemagnificent buildings . Although, as the
Secretary-General has said in the introuuction to his report,
11the situation today had not changed in any- fundamental ;vay f o r
tne better"t I do believe that this session of the General . Assembly
could be a turning point in our affairs - a turning point on the
road towards establishing the United Nations and all it stand s
for on a solid and enduring a footing as the rock_ on which these
permanent buildings now stand .

I tiiink~ ever) that our uistinguished past President,
lir . Padilla idorvot did well . to re:ainci us in his fine aûdress on
Tuesday, tùat our situation could easily turn, not for the better
but for tiie worse .- The United Nations cannot indefinitel y
survive an annual increase of international tension, nor an
ac,iiual repetition if I may say so, of propaganda debates . I
uay say to the distinguished delegate from Poland that I do not
rro~,ose to follow his talk - what the world wants is not another
rence iract but tùat we should live up to the obligations that
liave alre^c?y sole ;w .ly been arrived at . . I thought Dr . iiervo wa s

. ., . _

It is rerfectly obvious that the United Nations is
not in any sense a world government . , The only basis on which
vie can operate is the basis of consent . We cannot dictate an
,ir ..iisi,ice in Korea or impose upon the world a system of general
oisar:uauwent . Such great enus can only be attained by free agree-
weiit based on a :uutual desire for reace and stability .

Tiiese are the goals we all - seek, and yet there is no
aF,reemerit . Our task is not made easier when one group of nations
i .irects a aeliuernte and sustained campaign of hate a8ainst
aüotiier gruupq or wnen all efforts at corurronise and conciliation
are met by a streaia of aouse directed f,articularly against the
United States and incidentally against all who are friends of
that great dewocracy . We had an example of that a few moments
abo .


